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After the financial crisis in 2008, the payment scandal of the financial big shots 
happened so frequently on Wall Street that it had drew the attention of the whole 
society, and the public now feel skeptic about the effectiveness of the management 
payment mechanism in the western developed country. Along with domestic financial 
companies joined in the SHANGHAI and SHENZHEN stock markets and the 
network developed rapidly, the payment information of the bank senior executive 
became more and more transparent to the public, and we saw the exposure of the high 
payment of those senior executive. This problem has drawn the concern of the 
government and the doubt of the public. In 2009, the MOF and Banking Regulatory 
Commission issued a series of policy to regulate the payment of the senior executives. 
This article would research the high payment of the senior executives of the public 
financial company from both theory and empirical analysis, and would show whether 
the comprehensive operating performance is considered when the excessive 
compensation of the senior executives is decided. 
This article uses cross section regression model on the statistics of 30 domestic 
public financial companies between 2001 and 2012, and explores the endogeneity of 
executive pay and performance. It is found that the excessive senior executives’ 
compensation shows positive relationship with the comprehensive operating 
performance, and also shows positive relationship with the total assets of the financial 
company. From the aspect of corporate governance, the internal governance does not 
play an effective role in domestic financial industries. During the empirical study, 
domestic financial industries are found endogenous between corporation 
comprehensive operating performance and excessive executive compensation, but the 
conclusion would not be changed fundamentally when considering the endogeneity. 
The main innovation of this article lies in: firstly, this paper used entropy method 
to construct a comprehensive performance index from profit ability, growth ability, 
solvency and asset quality, and used this index to study the operating performance on 















salary limitation of year 2009 would affect the relationship between domestic 
financial enterprises comprehensive operating performance and excessive executive 
compensation; finally, this article tested the endogeneity of excessive executive pay 
and comprehensive performance. 
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前收入为 1748 万元，行长王彤世税前报酬也高达 1004 万元；2013 年上市保险
企业中，平安保险的首席投资执行官陈德贤摘得桂冠，税前年薪达 1268 万元。
2013 年中信证券的副董事长殷可的税前薪酬也高达 1026 万1。金融高管们不断激
增的年收入在创造奇迹的同时，也受到了社会舆论的质疑与监管当局的关注。
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EPS 之间存在显著的正相关关系。Murphy(1985)整理了 1964-1981 年间 70 多家
美国大型制造企业上百位高管薪酬与公司绩效的财务数据，并组成面板数据进行
回归，发现不管是高管薪酬总额还是现金报酬，其都与股票收益呈现显著的正相





















世纪 90 年代末期近 100 家美国上市公司高管薪酬与公司绩效的数据，研究发现
首席执行官 CEO 薪酬会正向影响公司净资产收益率指标 ROE。Firth，Peter MY, 





Milles(1995)收集了美国 20 世纪 70-80 年代间 124 家商业银行高管薪酬与经营绩
效等相关的财务数据，通过建立回归模型发现银行跨国开展业务的管制取消后，
银行高管薪酬随着业绩的改善而显著提高，且其之间的关联性呈现逐年增强的趋











Abowd( 1990)搜集了 20 世纪 80 年代美国 200 多家企业总经理薪酬与经营业绩等
相关数据，进行实证分析发现总经理薪酬随着公司销售收入上升而显著提高，但
与净资产利润率和总资产利润率相关性很弱。Jensen 和 Murphy(1990)也得到相类
似的结论，他们以 1974-1986 年美国 1295 家公司财务数据为样本建立回归模型
考察高管薪酬对业绩的敏感性，研究发现高管薪酬对公司绩效的敏感系数为
3.25‰，即股东财富每增长 1000 元，高管薪酬只增加 3.25 元。Crystal（1991）
在对高管薪酬影响因素研究中发现，企业经营业绩能够解释高管薪酬的比例还不
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